Notre École
A French Immersion STEAM
K-5 Public Charter School

Located in Golden Valley. Enroll today!
Visit www.notreecole.org or
Email us at info@notreecole.org
952-228-1097
https://www.notreecole.org/enroll

For more information about Notre École:
WEBSITE: www.notreecole.org
EMAIL: info@notreecole.org
PHONE: 952-228-1097
LOCATED AT: Oak Grove Church
5920 Golden Valley Rd,
Golden Valley, MN 55422

Nothing in life is to be feared,
it is only to be understood.

–Marie Curie

Enroll today!
To enroll your child at Notre École, visit
https://www.notreecole.org/enroll

Your community for imagination,
discovery and challenge.

ENROLL TODAY!
Why French?

• It is spoken in the five continents, by more than 275 million people
• It is second to English for international business
• There are strong economical ties between the US and Francophone world

Daily Play Breaks

• Numerous research on development shows the need for young children to play
• Enhance focus during instruction
• Unstructured recess provides kids mental breaks, expanding energy

Why STEAM?

• The fastest growth job field since 1990’s
• More than 2.4 million jobs projected to go unfilled
• Developing strong scientific background in an even more technological driven world

Responsibility and Respect

• Teaching social skills and valuable life lessons
• Respect and gratitude for people and property
• Becoming an independent, responsible child and fostering a respectful environment

Notre École
A French Immersion STEAM K-5 Public Charter School

Our Mission

The mission of Notre École is to equip our students with a solid foundation for future achievement in school and life through:

• Developing creative thinking skills, in a unique STEAM learning experience (Science, Technology, Engineering, the Arts, and Math)
• Immersion in the French language and in Francophone cultures from around the world
• Working hand in hand with families, providing the best environment for nurturing your child’s growth at his or her maximum potential